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use of the exhibition. The admission will
be 23 cents. Besides the bicycle race,
which will be the main attraction, the
T. M. C. A.. Portland High School. Portland Academy, and the Bishop Scott
School will have athletic teams on the
grounds, and will give an exhibition. The
entertainment will certainly be unique,
and outside of the benefit that the Baby
Home will receive It will be worth seeing. Some fine prizes will be given the
fastest riders, and business men are responding liberally along this line. The
railway employes hope as a result of the
race and exposition that they will be
able to turn over to the Baby Home between $500 and $750, which will be very
acceptable at this time.
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En Jrt Side Notes.
The Portland truckmen have succeeded
in organizing a union, which meets- in
Ross' Hall, on Union avenue Monday
evenings. The union has a considerable
membership. It will affiliate with the international organization.
The friends of Thomas R. Turnbull. an
old resident, who has been seriously 111
for a long time, will be pleased to learn
that he is much improved. He Is able to
walk, and 13 much more cheerful. His old
friends would be glad indeed to see him
on the street.
-

Convicted of Assaalt.

, Harry "Wilson, a negro sailor, was tried
and convicted In the Criminal Court yesterday of cutting Oscar Johnson, another
Not a dark office In tne bnllillnKt
pallor, very badly with a razor on March
27, on board the British ship William Law.
bnolntely
fireproof: electric llRht.
He also slashed Carl Manderson. The
men and one Kolloch went on a sprue antl artesian vrnter; perfect sanitaafter their arrival in port, and YVllsoa
Eleborrowed $3 from Manderson. The next tion and thorough ventilation.
day there was a quarrel over the repay,
mer.t of the money, when the negro at. vators ran day and nicbt.
tacked his shipmates- - with the razor. He
testified that ha acted in
Rooms.
Johnson was cut in many places and narC10":
rowly escaped with hie life.
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Preparation That

"Will Destroy the
Dandruff Germ Discovered.

Finally the scientific student has discovered a certain remedy for dandruff,
"When It first became known that dandruff is the result of a germ or parasite
that digs Into the scalp, and saps tho
vitality of the hair at the root, causing
falling hair and baldness, biologists set to
work to discover some preparation that
will kill that germ. After a year's labor
In one laboratory, the dandruff germ destroyer was discovered; and it is now embodied in Newbro's Herplcide. which, besides curing baldness, and thinning hair.
speedily and permanently
eradicates
dandruff. "Destroy the cause, you remove
the effect."
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Could not Concentrate my Thoughts; Could not Steep an Hour
a Time without Waking; Was Almost Distracted.
After Years of Suffering Was Cured h$
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MEN NO CURE.
NO
PAT
THE
MODERN
APPLI- A.Sv-A po.aie way to perfect manhood.
Everything l fall
The VACUUM TREATMENT CURES you without medicine vt all
nervous or dUeoren of the generative organs,
cuch & Irs' uanaood. exhausting drains, varicocele. lmiotency. etc Men are illicitly restored to perfect health and strength.
Write for circular. Correspondence confidential. THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. rccm
3
Safe Deposit building. Seattle. W&ab.
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